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Bean through an animal 经过了动物的身体 
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Transcript文字稿: 

This Filipino coffee is definitely not to everyone's taste. 

It comes from beans taken from the droppings of these cat-like animals 
called civets.  

When they are eaten, the beans are fermented in the stomach by special 
enzymes.  

Even if you can stomach the fact it's been through an animal, the price 
may put you off. It can cost almost $800 a kilo. 
 

Vocabulary词汇: 

droppings  动物粪便 

fermented  发酵 

enzymes  酶 

to stomach  能承受 

put (you) off 失去兴趣 

 

中文文字稿: 

看来这种菲律宾咖啡并不适合每个人的口味。 

这些咖啡豆原来是源于麝猫,一种猫科类动物的粪便。 

咖啡豆被麝猫吃下去后，在它的肚子里由酶进行发酵。 

就算你不介意这个咖啡是从动物肠道里出来的，可是价格可能也会让你望而却步。一

公斤的咖啡能卖到 800镑的高价。 

 

Watch this video online: Bean through an animal http://bbc.in/yu55dr 

http://bbc.in/yu55dr
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Exercise 练习: 

以下练习中的语句全部选自于 BBC 其他网页。 

请从下面的词汇表里选择答案来完成句子。 

注意：你可能需要改变单词的时态来完成句子。 

 

droppings / fermented / enzymes / to stomach / put (you) off  

 

1. "There is no growth while the public debt is above 82% of GDP. There 
is no other way but _________ austerity measures." 

 

2. The drink of choice will be tuba - gallons of the liquid have been 
prepared for visitors and participants. It is a wine made from the 
__________ sap of the coconut palm. 

 

3. The message, delivered to around 40 would-be entrepreneurs at a 
workshop in Stratford, east London, is clear: Don't let the bad economic 
headlines __________.  

 

4. __________ found at two sites along the River Wey in Guildford are 
proof of the otter's return to the area after 16 years, says Surrey Wildlife 
Trust. 

 

5. Last year Professor Ole Petersen and colleagues at Cardiff University's 
School of Biosciences discovered a calcium-like molecule which could 
boost the pancreas' natural protection against these digestive ________. 
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Answers答案: 

 

1. "There is no growth while the public debt is above 82% of GDP. There 

is no other way but to stomach austerity measures." 

2. The drink of choice will be tuba - gallons of the liquid have been 

prepared for visitors and participants. It is a wine made from the 

fermented sap of the coconut palm. 

3. The message, delivered to around 40 would-be entrepreneurs at a 

workshop in Stratford, east London, is clear: Don't let the bad economic 

headlines put you off.  

4. Droppings found at two sites along the River Wey in Guildford are proof 

of the otter's return to the area after 16 years, says Surrey Wildlife Trust. 

5. Last year Professor Ole Petersen and colleagues at Cardiff University's 

School of Biosciences discovered a calcium-like molecule which could 

boost the pancreas' natural protection against these digestive enzymes. 

 


